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Newsletter for March 2020 Phil Burress, Editor info@wichitafreeflight.org
Membership is open to all interested AMA Members. Dues are $20 annually. Subscription only $12 annually.

I am always interested in ideas for this newsletter! -Email suggestions to Phil at
info@wichitafreeflight.org

Announcements: No

May meeting due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

The next meeting

scheduled is July 18, 2020 at The Mediterranean Grill.

Meeting Minutes: March 7, 2020
Attendees: Mary Kay & George Avila, Phil Burress, Jeff Englert, Regina & Marty Kline, Paul Morgenroth, Marty
& Jim O'Reilly, Linda & Chuck Powell, Ed Salguero, Marilyn & Bill Schmidt, Dave Wiebe, Matt Wiebe
President Powell called the meeting to order. The minutes were accepted. The treasurer’s report was given, we
remain positive.

Old Business:  WHAM Spring Contest at Marion on May 2 & 3, 2020
New Business:  Access to three indoor flying is being pursued. Phil Burress reported that the club was

contacted by James Summersett who mailed us some model plans from the estate of his late father. These were
distributed at the meeting.

Show & Tell: Jim O’Reilly showed his newest 2020 Moffett design. This is his third iteration of the design, this
time with an emphasis on weight control (reduced from 106-7 to 96 grams). Covered in a mix of Japanese tissue
and rip-stop nylon. Chuck Powell displayed his new Chambermaid to replace the one destroyed in Denver. Still
using the standard Bill Henn design and Easy Built kit, weighs about 42 grams as is.

Member Interview: Bill Schmidt
Bill Schmidt is a veteran member and an amazing craftsman. The finish, meticulous attention to detail
and overall aesthetics of his models puts him in the top echelon of the hobby. Each of his models is a
museum piece. He has multiple models designs that are kitted by Dare Designs. Bill has many
accomplishments in the hobby that we didn’t touch on in this interview. For example, he has
completely restored many vintage aircraft engines, often machining new parts as necessary to make
them better than as they came from the factory. I sat down with Bill on a nice spring day recently. We
met outdoors and kept proper social distance due to the Coronavirus. -Phil Burress
Phil Burress (P): What was the first flying model airplane you built?
Bill Schmidt (B): Can we start a little sooner? My dad came off the farm in Olpe, Kansas in 1936
because there was nothing left in the way of crops. My grandfather told him to take up my uncle’s offer
to work at Cessna. He drove in, asked mom to find a place for him to live then pick him up at 3:30pm,
and he went to work at Cessna. After he had been there a while (he was just off the farm), the crew
chief said, “Smitty, go up there and sand that aluminum lining coat off the top of that wing” So with no
further instruction he gets up there and starts sanding, and he cut the fabric at every rib bay! The
superintendent came in raising hell but the crew chief said “Hold it, I didn’t give him any instruction...”
and stood up for him. Anyway he worked there for quite a while and was sent down to Marpha, Texas
as a tech rep for Cessna on AT-17 and AT13 Cessna Bobcats. He must have gotten some smarts by
then. Then after the war he worked on Experimental and rose to superintendent of experimental and
held that position until 1972. All those years, my dad was right there with airplanes and he would take
me out there on Saturday mornings. He always had two to six guys working on something in
Experimental. I remember watching them hammer together the L-19 Bird Dog in 1950. I saw some of
the most glorious moments in general aviation that you could ever think of! The Cessna 195 was a

favorite of mine because if they weren’t doing something dangerous, Dad would let the test pilot take
me up once in a while. The Cessna 195 was just to die for; it was just fabulous. But I didn’t like stalls
(laughs)! One time the L19 Bird Dog experimental prototype, hand build, was sitting by the hangar. It
was a real blustery winter day. A salesman, whom my dad did not hold in particularly high esteem,
came in in his 195 and swings that thing around, feeds in throttle and blows that Bird Dog right into the
hangar door, smashing the empennage. My dad got pretty mad (laughs). I was 11 years old at that
time.
Another time I noticed a fuselage and some wings hanging in the hangar rafters and asked my dad
what it was. He said it was the first prototype for FAA/CAA certification for the Cessna 140. I asked
what it was doing up there and he said, “Marketing dictates everything in this company”, and that’s the
reason Cessna has become what it has. No whims or fancies, it was marketing that determined what
was built and what to look into. “Marketing said to keep that so we can put a nose gear on it. We
haven’t built a trainer for years”. And that became the Cessna 150.
Around 1949 I was walking downtown with my mother past the Gwinn Craft store on North Topeka. I’d
never even heard about model airplanes at that time and we saw these airplanes in the window. Boy,
that was something! I said “Mom...” and she said “Boy, you wait here” and went inside. She came
back out and said “You can’t buy those, you have to build them from a kit”. I pondered that for a few
weeks and started whining and raising cain. The next time we took the bus downtown, to pay bills, I
was whining and being an absolute pain. Finally my mother told my older sister, “Here’s fifty cents. Go
buy that kid a model airplane kit” We got inside and back the kits were stacked floor to ceiling: Comet,
Cleveland, Megow, Monogram (I should have got the Monogram). I’m in there five seconds, awestruck,
and my sister says “Well hurry up and make up your mind!” So I walk over and picked the worst kit you
could possibly choose, the L11 Comet Stratus. I had no mentor. It was way beyond my capabilities. I
ended up with a stick with tissue on it, running around the house like it was a flag, and that was it.
Later, when I was 55 years old I built that airplane. And my mother sat there for at least two hours and
watched me build it. I still have and fly that airplane.
So there I am in grade school, in the late 1940s, early 1950’s and everybody built model airplanes
including girls, mothers. I learned most from the guys at school. One guy brought a Comet 25 cent
P40 and it was shiny so I asked “How’d you do that?”. He said it’s clear dope. I said, “What’s that?”.
He said go down to the TG&Y there by the Uptown theatre and get some. So I go there and all I saw
was colored dope but I saw a clear bottle for ten cents so I buy that, go home and put it all over my
model. When I got done brushing it on there, there was nothing. It was thinner! (laughs) Another time,
at Christmas we had a gift exchange at grade school. I got a tin toy truck but the girl next to me got an
Ace Whitman Endurance model kit. I couldn’t stand that! I finally talked her into a trade, brought it
home and built it. I don’t remember what design it was but it kind of looked like the Super Flier. It came
with very porous tissue. I was capable by that time and got it built. I went to glide it and it hit the
ground six feet in front of me. I tried again and again it just dropped like a brick. Later, when I was 72
years old (laughs) I realized that the porosity of the tissue disallowed any Delta P across the wing. It
was a continuous learning experience. I got better and better at building but there were no fields near
where we lived at Kellogg and Clifton. We would go to College Hill park and fly though. My first engine
was a Baby Spitfire 1/2a .045 glow, and I was scared to death of it. I would fly control line in the vacant
lot next to my house. One day I got a Berkeley Baby Bootstraps and I had an Allban Dart .033 diesel.
Beautiful engine. We took it to the St. Mary’s convent on Lincoln. We would go on our bicycles and

fly. I put just a little bit of fuel and it flew beautifully. Then we noticed that it wasn’t coming down and
was getting smaller. My first thermal, and I didn’t know what was happening! We chased it all the way
to Harry and Oliver before we lost sight of it. You always wonder what happens to those! I felt bad
about losing that engine but it was a stellar flight and it lets you know that you’re on the right track.
Later I got interested in girls and the models went away. Then I got interested in cars. I did modeling
off and on but didn’t really get back into it until I got married. I had built some radios from magazine
plans. In fact one radio that I built got me my job at Honeywell and set me on my career. This was a
3 tube advanced experimental special radio receiver. When Cessna was done with the Citation they
laid off many workers including me. My next door neighbor said to go to Honeywell because they were
looking for someone in the industrial division. The interviewer asked me if I had done any electronics at
all. I said not really but I have built a lot of transmitters and receivers for model airplanes and one of
them is really good. He said go home and get it. I brought it to him and he looked at it, examined the
soldering and all that and said “I think you’re hired”. After I got married I flew a lot of R/C just for fun. I
found that I enjoyed taking the model up high, letting the gas run out and then gliding back down. That
lead to S.A.M. R/C assist which I really got into. In 1986 in Massachusetts I won Grand Champion but
due to a points conflict there was a dispute who actually won. The other flier and I decided that it would
be declared “no winner”. The next year in 1987 I went back to the SAM Champs in Texas with Jack
Phelps and Dan Walton assisting and we put in 5 terrible days of flying. It was windy and very hot- over
100 degrees. I fought tooth and nail and won Grand Champion, by two points.
These days I like to fly rubber scale and I also like to fly power. I keep my airplanes small now. The
big ones use more materials, are harder to transport and more prone to damage, even on a normal D/T
landing. So I usually don’t go bigger than 1/2a on power.
P: So back to the early days. You said your first airplane the Comet Stratus was not successfully built.
What was the first one that you built and flew?
B: Not sure I remember (laughs). There were so many of them. It was a long learning curve. Like a lot
of people, I started with the ten cent comet kits. I feel that the world owes a debt of gratitude to Bill
Bishop who managed the Comet company. I’d ride my bike up to Paul Ray’s hobby shop across from
the V.A Hospital and buy a five cent comet kit. I progressed up to the ten cent kits. That Stratus was
fifty cents which was way too much! After that I progressed to gas models. I liked diesels because
they were quiet.
P: Tell me about your full scale airplane and car restorations.
B: I learned to fly in the Air Force ROTC program in Wichita University, 1965. But had a type of heart
arrhythmia (I was living on black coffee) that prevented me from being an AirForce pilot. Due to this I
decided not to pursue the Air Force. I was working nights at Boeing and gung ho for flying. A coworker
asked me if I wanted to go in with him and buy an airplane, a Cub J2, for $600. What an antique; it
would barely get you off the ground! We replaced the engine and got it in the air. We sold that when
he moved away. Then I came across a cub that was originally an L4. The engine was bad, with a
sheared crankshaft. I got that for $400 and brought it home. When I uncovered the fuselage a pile of
debris fell to the ground. They were cigar butts! I completely rebuilt it and made it a PA11. I also built
a car, a roadster that was on the cover of Hot Rod magazine and won Best of Show at Darryl Starbird’s
show in 1962. I sold that roadster to fund my airplanes. I learned that flying a Cub in Kansas is

dangerous due to the winds. More than once I got caught in weather and had to buzz the field to get
someone to come out and help handle the airplane once I got it on the ground. It’s a kite. Also, the
cars on the highway are going faster than you! (laughs). Next I got a PA12 Clipper. I rebuilt it and won
Oshkosh twice with it. I had that airplane for 27 years and it was fabulous.
P: Back to models. How many models would you say you have built over the years?
B: I’ve only kept records since 1987. Before that I couldn’t tell you. Maybe 150 before 1987, and
hundreds since 1987, hundreds.
P: What is your secret to building such beautiful, nearly perfect models?
B: I couldn’t say! I learned pretty early how to apply tissue. One tip: Use 70% alcohol to shrink. If you
have a wrinkle hit it again but after that, if you still have a wrinkle, give it a lick with your tongue.
Arrange your light so that it’s easy to
Editor’s note: I was hoping to get more tips and secrets on top level building! But, take note that when
asked about his secret to quality, Bill talks about covering! So the takeaway may be if you want to
impress with your finished model, take your time and cover it as well as you can!
Below: This airplane was built by Bill from his own plans. Stinson Voyager 108-1 “The Flying Station
Wagon”. The plans for this beauty are shown.

Here’s one of Bill’s plans: Check out this Stinson Voyager 108-1. I can personally attest to the
fact that Bill’s scale designs fly extremely well. Print this out and scale to 22.6” wingspan. Cut marks
are added so you can assemble with proper alignment.

WHAM/SAM 56 Dinner meeting will be held Saturday, July 18 at The Mediterranean, Grill 335 S.
Towne East Mall Dr., Wichita, KS 67207 (316) 651-5599. Social Hour @ 6pm, Dinner at 6:30pm.

2020 Meeting dates: Jan 11, Mar 7, May 9, Jul 18, Sept 5, Nov 7.
Club Events: 1/2a Texaco, Jimmy Allen, FAC Moth, C/HLG, or as arranged.
Contacting WHAM/SAM 56: Email or mail Jeff Englert, 10118 Sterling Ct., Wichita, KS 67208
jenglert@cox.net Send Dues dues or other payments to Phil Burress, 4757 N. Steeds Crossing St.,
Park City, KS 69219
Club Officers are President: Chuck Powell 316-655-3154; Vice President and Safety Coordinator: Bill
Schmidt 316-744-0378; Secretary: Jeff Englert 316-722-7491; Treasurer: Phil Burress 316-210-0707

The Meeting is Saturday, July 18!

WHAM/SAM 56
Jeff Englert, Secretary
10118 Sterling Court
Wichita, KS 67205

<<Name>>
<<Address>>
<<City State Zip>>

